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A CAPITAL CITY CABLE LINE

Articles of Incorporation Filed For The
Construction of a Head ,

SOLID MEN BACK THE SCHEME.-

A

.

New Ilrnnoh of tlio II. & M. The
Wcolorn Salt AH.socintlon Organ-

l.ed
-

Now Notnrlcn Commit-
slonoil

) -

Lincoln Mown.

| FROM THE nKE'fl T.INCOT.X IIUIIBAU.1
Yesterday a now boom struck the capi-

tal
¬

city In tlio way of a eablo line street
railway that Is backed , us shown by the
papers incorporating it , by Thomas
.Sowoll , John 11. Ames. A. 1)) . Kitchen , J.-

II.
.

. McMurtry. W. II. Wilson , Jolm Zer-
ing

-

and John J. Gillilan as incorporators.
There has been but very littln talk of n
cable line at the present tfrno , or year , in
Lincoln , and, as a consequence the initia-
tive

¬

steps are regarded with a good deal
of surprise and with a great many proph-
esies

¬

as to whether , in reality , a cable
line was a certainty for the capital city ,

or whether it was to rest entirely on-
paper. . One of the incorporntors , in
speaking of the matter , said that this line
would bo built ; that the parties interested
had been considering the feasibility of or-
ganizing

¬

for some time , and had done so ,
only after giving the entire subject a
careful study in all its practical pliascs.
The articles , as seems to bo customary ,

rccito a very largn territory to cover and
n franchise for tlio now company will bo-

a step taken immediately. In the
articles incorporating if. is stated that
"the termini of wild lines and the streets
over and upon which the line will ho con-
structed

¬

, shall be llxed at the several rail-
wrfy

-

depots , the intersection of Tenth and
1' , ut Tenth and N , at Twelfth and N , at
West Lincoln , the Nebraska association
grounds , at the VVe.slycau university , at
Wyuka cemetery , the state penitentiary ,

the hospital for the insane. Other term-
inal

¬

points are mentioned as discretion-
nry

-

and power is asked to construct lines
on all the streets of the citv. "

Tills cable line incorporates with a
capital stock of $ . UO,000 and the com-
pany

¬

makes a proviso that when $150,000-
is subscribed that the company may bo re-

garded
¬

as complete for tlio commence-
ment

¬

of business. To proceed to business
at once , the articles specify that the first
three named of the incorporators are
constitutional commissioners to open the
books for subscription and the names of-
Messrs. . Snwell , Ames and Kitchen are a
certainty that the books will bo opened
at once. r *

A. NEW ItAII.nOAl ) .

Articles incorporating the Republican
Valley & Wyoming railroad were lilcd at
the secretary of state's office yesterday.
Thin is a new branch of the It. & M. rail-
road

¬

that has its initial point at the town
of Culbcrtson , Hitchcock county. The
road is to run in a northwesterly direc-
tion

¬

from that point through the counties
of Hitchcock , Hayes and Chase to the
Colorado lino. It is presumable that this
is the new line to Cheyenne and that ar-
ticles

¬

incorporating in Colorado and Wy-
oming

¬

will bo tiled in conjunction with
these. The principal place of business of
this new line is located at Culbortson ,
Hitchcock county , subject to change by
the directors to any other point in the
state if they desire. The capital stock is
fixed at $1,400,000 , in shares of $100 each.
The company is to commence business
when $140,000 of the stock is subscribed.
The following board of seven directors
have their signatures altixcd to the ar-
ticles

¬

: G. W. Holdregc , C. 1 > . Uormnn , C.-

J.
.

. Greene , 1. G. Taylor , P. S. Kustis ,

Thomas Miller and William A. lllggins.-
TIIK

.
WKSI'EilNSAI.T ASSOCIATION.

composing the Chicago men who liavo
been interested in securing a lease of the
Saline lands adjoining this city for the
avowed purpose of manufacturing salt ,
have tiled articles incorporating their
company. As a great deal of discussion
and interest liasT >eon manifest oyer this
salt question , the articles are given en-
tire

¬

as follows :

We, tlio undersigned , Marcus M. Towlc ,
Uoorgo W. Hodman , Edward T. Mason and
James X. Young , do hereby certify that wo
have associated ourselves together (or the
purpose of forming n body corporate under
the general Incorporation laws of the state of
Nebraska , anil subject to tlio following
articles of incorporation :

1. The nnmo of tlio Incorporation shall bo
the Western Salt association.

" . The amount of capital stork shall bo
8100000. of which as per cent shall bo paid
up at tlio tlmo of subscription , anil 12 per-
cent thereof shall bu subject to the call of the
board of directors.i-

t.
.

. The amount of each share shall bo 3100.
1. The object of this association shall ho

the manufacture , imrchaxe and sale
of salt , and tl.e purchase of all machinery ,
buildings , material and real cstato as may be
necessary or convenient to carry on said
business.-

C.

.
. The manufacturing establishment of

this corporation shall bo at , or near the city
of Lincoln , In Lancaster county , Nebraska.

0. The principal place of business shall he-
at the city of Lincoln In the state of Ne-
braska.

¬

.
7. This corporation shall exist fiom the llrst

day of May 1 87 , during tlio term of ninety-
nine yearn unless sooner dissolved by duo
process of law.

8. The amount of Indebtedness of this cor-
poration

¬

shall not at any time exceed 360,000.-
U.

.
. Thn affairs ot this corporation shall bo

managed by a board of directors , to consist 01

not loss than three or more than nlno stock-
holders

¬

, the same to bo cho.sou annually by
the stockholders.-

SIcned
.

Marcus M. Towle , OcorRO W.
Hoffman , Kdward T. Mason , James N-

Young. . In presence of Alonzo Stephens ,
notary public, for Cook county , Illinois.-

A

.

NOKTH 1I.ATTK ENTKItriCISK.
Articles of incorporation of the Mntua-

Ituilding and Loan association were lilot
Yesterday with the secretary of state
This association is located at Nortl-
1'latto , Nob. , with a capital stock of $100 ,

000. divided Into shares of $200 each
which shall be paid for as the board o
directors may determine. The indebted-
ness is limited to $300,000 , except in the
purchase of real estate , when thn limit In
placed at $ : !00000. Private property o
members Is held exempt from copora-
tionT debts , and the corporal ion is to com
moiico business us soon as organized , am
continue for fifteen years. The incorpor-
ators are Thomas O. 1'attorson , Willian-
J. . Roche. Charles II. Stump , .lames W-

Hannlo , Victor Von ( , Thomas J-

Kollyy , Frank Reunion , George W. Finn
John ilawloy and ' 'harlcs K. hidings.-

A
.

NKW TVl'B FOUXIWr.
Articles incorporating the Union typo

foundry , located at Omaha , wore
lili-d with the secretary of state
yesterday. The capital stock o-

ho company is §800,000 , divided into
shares of $100 each. The time the
corporation is to commence business , the

Munition of the corporation , and the Mini
of indebtedness are not stated in tin
articles. The incorporators are Andrew
F. Wannor , Sterling 1 * . Hounds , jr. , Au-
gust F. Walther , whoso acknowlcdgmen
was taken at Chicago , and Otto Riehtor
whoso acknowledgment was taken at L ;

Porto , Ind.
NKW NOTAHIKS.

The following notaries will bo com-
missioned

¬
to-day : L. P. Hanson , Waco-

W. . H. Harnes. Hebron ; Charles Marshall
Syracuse ; F. C. Caulton. Silver Creek ; P-

W. . Scott , Mi mien ; John K. Franklin
Crolghton ; Frank H. JonesSpring View
Keya Palm county ; J. U. Doud , Aurora
M. Doolittlo , Atkinson , Holt countyi W-

Sauford ( ice. Stockvillo , Frontiercounty
Charles O. Porloy , Oxford ; William fc
Waite , Valentino ; Ponton V. Jovnor-
Morna , Custor county ; W. J. Richardson
Alinataro. Cheyenne conntv ; Ira K.Tash
Nonpareil , llox Unite county.

LINCOLN PI UK DBl'AKTMKNT.
Under the now city charter the efll-

sioncy of the paid tire department ia

ly Increased nnd the ferro enters
ij on n inuph nioro metropolitan manner

of business. The force is increased to
If Icon men inttuatt of twelve , as hereto-
ore , nnd the oll'tco of chief Is created ,

who has all charge of the department
oxccnt In restrictions held by the mayor
nnd council. A new ordinance was pro-
onted

-

in the council last evutiing which
iroscribes the duties , salaries and rules
inder the now charter and to conform
.o Its provisions. The ordinance , In the
ivay of salaries , provides an increase
vhich undoubtedly is a move In the right

direction anil will secure services of com-
intent men rather than amateurs. The
mllnruico provides a salary of ? ll00! per

j-car for the chief , $75 per "month for the
usistant chief , f03 per month for cap-
alns.

-

. and ?GO per month for the men-
.Jonsulerlng

.

the duties anil dangers in-

thn work these lignros are not regarded
is ut nil high in securing
oed members. The rules adopted for

.he government of the department are
voluminous , making the boys keep en-
tirely

¬

out of politics nnd holding them
strictly to business. One rule provides
that any member injured at fires while on
duty shall draw twelve months pay there-
after

¬

if the injuries unlit him for duty. A
,,rood deal of discussion lias been had
iver the rule insisted upon by Mayor
Sawyer in regard to total abstinence , and
.ho rule has noon adopted and the boys
arc agreeing to it with the rest without
livision. Tlic rule is as follows :

No member of the dopaitincnt Mmll mit'or
any gambling house , house ol ill-fnine orsa-
eon or loiter or remain about any place
where Intoxicating liquors are kept. All
members shall abstain trom the use of Intox-
icating

¬

llquor.s In the city of. Lincoln while a-

ni'iiibur tit the di'pnitmcnt.-
Kust

.

LitiQoln people arc very anxious
that the lire department bo increased
sullicicnt to give them a chemical engine ,

and sunh recommendation will bo incor-
porated

¬

in the report of Chief Newbnrry
.hat will be presentetl to the councils tit
its next session-

.roi.in
.

: coritT.
There were about twenty boarders in-

Lho city jail yesterday , and at the morn-
ing session of the court twelve victims
wore arrayed before the judge awaiting
a hearing. Ten of these parties wore
tramps wno had been rounded in the day
before , Mid their cases wore speedily dis-
posed

¬

of with a line of $ ?5 ana costs
each , nil of them being committed to
work their lines 11)1011) the street. Two
iIiin: drunks received $10 each and costs

, UH | the reinuindcr of the morning hour
was occupied in the cases of some juve-
nile

¬

offenders who were candidates for
some attention. Tliero were three of-

thcso lads and from their stories they
wore only a portion of a crowd of six
or eight boys who are organized for
[ > etty thieving. Some of tlio lads showed
it hardihood over their unpleasant situa-
tion

¬

that would make the oldest offender
jealous of the show of indifference. After
lienring their explanations , the judge
inadn out the necessary documents turn-
ing

¬

the offenders over to the county
court as proper candidates for the re-
form

¬

school.-
A

.

SUIT FOIl DAMAGHS.
Martin O'Connor , a laboring man , has

sued the Nebraska stock yards company
[or $10,000 damages , sustained bv roeoiv-
ing

-

a broKen leg and othoi injuries by
the caving in of n ditch at the yards last
winter. The papers in tlio ease wore
lilod yesterday iu the distriut court and
the case will bo on for hearing at the
coming term-

ODDS AM) KNDS.

Stray Loaves Front Kupurtorial Note
Hooks-

."It
.

is not difficult to find ample evidence
of a wonderful immigration to Omaha , "
remarked a new-comer yesterday.-
"Tho

.

fact that house building is going on-
in every quarter of the city and yet to
secure a house Is almost an impossibility ,
is one of the proofs. I have answered
several notices of houses to rent and in-
ivery( instance but one. nil had been
taken previous to my arrival. I do not
know but what tills is a good
thing for both Omaha and the people
who come hero. The difficulty in secur-
ing

¬

a house will prompt the new comer
to buy a lot and build on one of his own ,
an end I notice not difficult to accomplish
here , as the energetic young man with n
limited pnrso can easily secure a home
nnd pay for it in easy amounts. Thus
Omaha ia improved and the money which
otherwise would bo thrown away in
house rvntgocs to make a homo. "

Mrs. Clark , of the W. C. T. U. and
manager of the IJuckingham home.loavc-
stoday with Mrs. Dr. Dinsiuoor ,

for Lincoln , to consult with the
state board of public lands and buildings
with rcferonco to the disposition of tlio
$15,000 appropriated for the erec-
tion

¬

of a homo for fallen women-
.Atterwards

.

, Mrs. Clark will visit
a number of the cities of the
state and eiicouragu the local branches
of the C. T. U. to start subscriptions
to increase the appropriation to if0000.)

This city will also bo called upon for
subscriptions , and land agents will bo
asked for donations , as the building will
not bo located until ten acres of ground
shall have boon lirst secured-

.OHUUCH

.

JOTTINGS.-
Tlio

.

Busy Periods Coming for
IOUB People in Omalia.-

At
.

the meeting of the Omaha Presby-
tery

¬

in Blair , on Friday last , llov. Mr-
.llnrsha

.
, of the First Presbyterian church ,

Rov. Mr. Kcrr , of the Southwest Presby-
terian

¬

, and Mr. P. L. Pcrino , were aw-
pointed commissioners to establish the
Park Avenue Presbyterian church. This
organization will bo effected tonight-
at a meeting to bo held in the Pai k
avenue United Presbyterian church. The
new organization will bo the first church
of this denomination in the state which
was self-supporting at the start. Until a-

new church building can bo erected , tliu
services will bo held in a hall on Leaven-
worth street , west of Twentysixth-
street. .

This latter publication will publish
weekly additions to the list of commis-
sioners

¬

, who are to attend the Preshyto-
rian

-

assembly which convenes hero on
the I'.ttli of noNt month.

The Lutheran synod will be hold in this
city commencing on Juno 1 , and con-
tinuing

¬
ton da.vs.

The reports of the different churches
at the Omaha Presbytery showed that
the Sunday school of tlio Southwest
church was the largest in the stato.
having a membership of between three
nnd four hundred.

The annual dioccsmn council of the
Episcopal church will bo held in Omaha
commencing May IB , nnd continuing
three days. Bishop wilt

reside. About seventy clergymen will
Co in attendance.

The average weekly pcodtietion of fish-
hooks

¬

at Roilditch , Kngland , is 20OOiCOO-
.At

) .
the same time not loss than 00,000,000-

of noodlca arc made in the place , and
about two tons weight of pins of all
sorts , including shawl and scarf pins-

.llroncliltls.

.

. Sudden chanscs of the
weather eauso Bronchial troubles , " froicn's-
llroni'hlnl Troche * " will Klvo tellcf. Sold
only In arcs-

.According

.

to the Roman Catholic
directory recently pubhsbcd there - 11-
3pno ts in the dioco.so of Now York. U13-

in Ifnston. :iS7 in Haltimoro. 233 in
Chicago , U70 in Philadelphia , i.'u > in St.
Louis , ad7 in Milwaukee and 21'J in Cm-
ciiinuti.

-
.

Coluato'ti Ca luncro liotiquot
Toilet Soap is bettor appreciated the
more it is used , and disappoints no one.

UNDER OATH.Th-
o

.
Asthma ,

11 Ell ED Y
CatarrlialThat Deafness ,

Never Membrane ¬

Fails to-

Cure
ous Croup ,

Snoring ,

UlceratedCatarrh SoreThroat-
PliarliiffitisGranulated

Eyelids , anil
Larlngitis-

A GREAT FAMILY MEDICINE.n-

'liooptiift

.

Coualift Colils , Etc ,

SMOKK MALI. Co. omniis , Neb , April 221CS7.
( iptillcnirnHomollmoaKO you Inrtuceil mole tryonoof sour Smoke Hulls. At tlio tlrao I luul-

cMId * utlerln ! wlttin vorr IM ! wiionpln * rouRli , IleroiiM tuirll ? llo ilown.mlt brmuhtoHMranijiilv-
tlon from the iiliU'em.nml In hi * effort * to throw mT" trliiKr phlegm" ! win ronMuntly vonillliiK uii
leo I in fuft ntakt iiln I in.iclohlin Inlnlc the ' : raoii 'rfri ni the Ilnliii Tow mlnutc ut a time , ihrri !

tlmo i fora clny , niul IN 41llKOK44IIOiUt( lilt ) KB TIIK COtlCSH UP. IVom the lift tinsmokn Hi ;
trri'il tlircliaruti'rnf tho'CCn'tlon ; they Ix'nimn loof o i ml oiiflly throMiotrin Uniform ot "m.ilU'r.

nil Innloiriliijrittliaclillilliuil full ? rvfori'roil. hlnru thill I use "miike Hull Inmy f.i.ully forOr.Unury
told , , for which | | , , , ,nmUto, ml.pfau. I T a . , , lraou-
SulMorlboa In my pmoncoan I .nor ,, to before mellib SMdayof April.tw. , .KIJVboUiHollirr , , .

Our "Dobollator Package , " unequalled as a blood purifier
and should 1)3 usd .in connection with the smoke ball in
all chronic diseases.-

.A.

.

. . TEST.
Given to all callers at our Indies' and gents' parlors , room 11 CreiglitonI-
llouk. . Carliolic Smoke Hall sent by mull , *2 , and -1 touts for postaprc-
.Uobollntor

.
, 1. . CAIUJOLIC SMOKK HALL CO. ,

Room 11 Creightoii Block , lotli St. , near 1' . 0. Omiilia , Neb.

DEWEY & STONE

A magnificent display of everything
useful and ornamental in the furniture-
maker's

-

art , at reasonable prices.

The G. . Mayne Real Estate and Trust Go ,

N. W. OOR. 15th AND HAliNSY , OMAHA.

Property of cvory description for salu in all parts of the city. Lands for &alo in
every county in Ncbraskn.-

A
.

COMPLETE SET OF AHSTKACTS-
Of Titlcsof Douglas County kept. Maps of ttio city , state or county , or any other
information desired furnished tree of charge upon application.

That Tired
Afflicts nearly every one in the spring.
The system having become accustomed
to the bracing air of winter , is weakened
by the warm days of the changing sea-
son , and rapidly yields to attacks of dis-
ease. . Hood's Sarsnparilla is just the
medicine needed. It tones and builds up
every part of the body , and also expels
all impurities from the blood. Try it this
season.-

Mrs.

.

. Ruth Smith , of Uridgoport , Conn. ,

dresses in blue silk , wears blue spec-
tacles

¬

, has her meals served on blue glass
dishes , and lives in u blue glass room ,

which she has not left for in ore than ten
minutes at a time for eight years.

CUTS , wounds , sprains and bruises
quickly heal , if you apply Or. J. 11. Mc-
Lean's

¬

Volcanic Oil Liniment.

Crowds ot people gather in tlio streets
of East Orange , N. J. , to listen to the
southern negroes employed in the sew ¬

ers. The darkies chant as they work-

.'Squire

.

Whitakorof Waverly , N. V. ,

who is eighty-three years old , and who
for several years was blind , haa recently
had his sight restored by a severe illness.

MOST PERFECT MAOgPr-

oparad with strict regard to Pnrtlr, Stnogtb. and
Ilealtafalness. Dr. Price's Hiking Powder contains
no Ammonla.Titmo.Alnmor Phosphates. Dr.Prica'a
Uxtiacte , YaallU, lemon, etc. , OarotdeUaioaaly.

YIELDS TO EVERY MOVEMENT OF THE WEARER-
.OolnetotlioUUGOIlL

.
lUslldTrof the cloth ( nlilrhour ( atrnt * rover rirlii'lvoly ) will Hi n rrertlT flr t

tlinowuin. Ilr iulir > nabreiklniln. IlKTfn.lkU-
vy seller nf tor bi-lnif worn tpn day * If not ronnrl ihi * mat I

FITTIM1. HE A Kill ,
HiiU 'oinlurlul le Corset cter worn , gold by all
Ural-Uasn UoulPr *

CICIflTV 1IKUM. , Cblenco , II-

I.WE

.

AK MB N ! innt or-
tTKUfiHSTHTOfH- " , _ vp.Sl. riLtl.n.

< I a br thn Niw lurROVID

. . c QtNiitfivB'vrcikNn'ii. iiY-
7liDuuut

--
, ._ , . . _ . .

,
. _ilid

. . _ .
,
. -lualhlrgcunNill of.

" . - ' .V U < Plff th.J IU. xu HWIUHl f LltCtTlS
CurrtM X cfmlaiuntlr or we forfeit >3uuo luctih.arulMlImpio rniraia ir > [| oth < rL lU. Wornc , iper.

Sr l.il r mphl I4c. itinmTha Sander, EUctrie Co. 169 USillc it* Chicaga-

l
reinatura Ixoy , horruiu

l Ulilr. IfM Uuihcxxirlc. , liafiuvtruxl la iuvrery known rDt lr-
.Jftura

. dLtcovrrod a lmnld-
to, hlch h < will voj bU fellow

Avenue
FOR TIIK TRIAT1IINT Or A 11.

Chronic & Surgjcal Diseases
UR. MoMENAMYL , Proprietor.-

8uten
.

year * ' HosulLal ana mrate Practice
We bare the facilities , spparatu* and reraedlw

for thgsuccessful treatraectof nery form of din-
ra.

-

. requiring cither medical or surgical treatment.
And Invite nil to conic and Investigate for thcmi lr-

iircorr pondnlthuB. Long exj rrlruc la treat
emeu r Itittur eiublo * ua to treat maor CHIM-

ecientillcally without celnr them
WRITK yOU rmOULAIl on Dcforraltlei anil-

Rrftcr * , Club Feet , Curvature * of the Splno-
DUEAIE * or WOM M. Pllen , Tumor * , Caocerf ,

Cfttatrb , Bronchltl * , Inhalntlon , lilcctrlciljI'nral. .
y l > , Kpllentr , Kidney , EJB , Kar , tiklu , blood ftii'l
nil lurglcni operation * .

llattorlea. Inhaler * , nrnec * . Trni * , anit
nil kind * of Medical and Surgical Appllaucc * , man-
.ufncturcd

.

and for tnle-
Tha only rllablo riidlcal Insl.tuta making

Private , Special i Nervous Diseases
A. HIrV3IAITY-

AM , CONTAGIOUS AND BI.OOD ,

i vhntcvercait o produced ,

Wo em rumovo Sjpnllltla polion from tlie eyttem-
nithotit mercury

r toratlv treatment for lots ofltalponcr
AM , COMMUNICATIONS UONl'IUESTJAI ,

Cull nnd con unit ut or ( end caina and poitoffiro-
nildrrsi plainly written enclose stamp , and we
nlll * nd you , In plain nranuer our
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO tACK

uroN PUIVAT * , Bricui. AXU IIITOUS Diini ,
SZMIIAt. WriKNUf , SriKUATOBBUdl , IllFOT3N '
or , Srpnii.li , UoMoniiuon , OLXIT , VAKICOCELS ,

SntiCToni , AND AU. DimAiEa or rut Qiniro-
UuiKAnr OBOINS , or teed IiUtory of your caee (01-
nu opinion ,

Perioni ! unable to vlilt 113 may bo treiteil at llnlr
homes , by corrr pondenc ? . McJilne and Inotru-
mcnt * tent by mull or expreu SttCUHKI.Y PACK
BD FROM UliSEUVATIOX.no mark * to Indicate
content * or icntler. One pursonal Intorrlovr pro
fetred If convenient. Fifty rooms for the arom-
modatlon

-

of patients. Board and atteadanco ut-

rcnonnble prices Addroi Letter * to
Omaha Medical and Surgical institnto.C-

or.
.

. 1 3lh SI. ane Caallol A eOMAHA. . ?CC-

OnoAjont (jlori-nant onlrl w nlf il In irrrr town for-

t*
VnurTunslira Punch no clgnv1 ? nro as stiiplo-

as snifnr nnd they novnr (all to plvo porfcct
satisfaction , II. W. MAIIAN , Cliainpuiirn.lli-

DDBfSS , R. W. TANS1LL & CO. , CHI-

CnGODRS.S.&D.DAYIESON

1707 Olivu St , St. Louis Mo.
1742 Lawrence St. , Dqnvcr , Colorado ,

Of the Missouri Stale Museum of Anatomv ,
St. Louis , Mo. , Unlver>Hy College Hospi-
tal

¬

, London , Giestn , Germany and New
York. Having devoted .their attention
SPECIALLY TO 1'UE TREATMENT

OF

DISEASES ,
More especially those arising from impru-
dence

¬

, imite ail so sufiering to correspond
without delay. Diseasee'of infection and
contagion cured safely and speedily with-
out

¬

detention from business , and without
the use of dangerous drills. Pa-
tients

¬

whose cases have been neglected ,
badly treated or pronounced incurable ,
should not fail to write us concerning their
symptoms. All letters receive immediate
attention.

JITST PUBLISHED.
And will be mailed FREE to any, address
on receipt of one 2 cent stamp. "Practical
Observations on Nervous Debility and
Physical Exhaustion ," to which is added an
' Essay on Marriage ," with important chap-
ters

-

on Diseases of the Reproductive Or-
gans

¬

, the whole forming a valuable medical
treatise which should be read by all youn-
men. . Address.-

DRS.
.

. S. & D. DAVIESON .
1742 Lawrence St. , Denver , Colorado.

1707 Olive St.St. L-nus.-Mo. .

Of clothing remarked last week that our prices were too low. May-
be

¬

they are. The cheapness of some of our goods make buyers sus-
pect

¬

the qualities. The secrets our stock is all new , bought very
low , and we can sell cheaper than others , besides we want to build-
up a larsre trade , and are therefore offering extra inducements. A
glance at our show window will give you an idea how we sell goods.
Step into the store and examine quality and make of the garments ;

you will not be urged to buy. Prices are marked plain on the goods
and there is only one unalterable price for all no deviation the poor-
est judge can buy as safe as the best. If you can find other'gar-
ments

-
better made or cheaper elsewhere , bring ours back and the

money will be refunded to you.

Our Furnishing department is well stocked and prices throughout
equally low. "We mention today , particularly , our line of medium
and light weight Underwear in all colors and all grades.-

We

.

will present , this week to each customer , in our Boys' and
Childrens' department , with a handsome set of dominos.

All goods marked in plain figures and at one price-

.Cor.

.

. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.

OMAHA RUBBER CO. ,
O. H. CURTIS , Pres. - J. HuRD THOMPSON , Sec. $& Treas

Wholesale ® Retail.-
WE

.

STOOK:
"FishTlrand" Cent * , nulbs , Douclied , Hair Crimpers , Nursery Sheeting , Bpeculiinn ,
Air Pillow * , " ' Prill .V Duck , Hair 1'ina , N'avv llnrs , Sportsmen's Guodn ,
AirHcds , Krcwcr'a Hose , DoorMnU , Hat * , Oil Glotlilng , Htainpi ,

Air Cushions , Cnps , ire a Uhlclda , Horeo Cover * , I'.vjklng , Btnlloncr' * Oum ,
Anti Uattlern , Capca , Drinking Cups , Hose , U. It. & f. Co.Palls , Synlioua ,
Aprona , Carriage Cloth , Klnatln Hands , Iloso Coupling * , Pecftcilon Bo SyilnctSpittoons.-

Hoio
.

Atomizers , Cartridge Hags , Klaatlc Stocking * , 1'lpos , I'ciiclln , Swimming Jacket*.

ISiind * , CnthfiUrs , Kr.iacrn , Hose Heels , Pen bolder * . Syiin j 'Ptrftctlon B ;
liandago Gum , Clothing , Fncu llaR % , Hot Water HolliesPensnrles , ThlmblcH ,
Baptismal Pants , Copy Hook Sheets , Finger Cot * , Haversacks , I'liino Covers , Throat ilagfl.
Hull * , Carpeting , Flower Sprinklers , Ice . . Plpoa-

.i'lpo
. Tubing ,

llath Mats. Cemcut , Floor Scraper *, Ice Caps t-tcins , Tumblers ,
Bath Tub * , Clothe * Wringers , Folding J'ails , InkStunds , riant Sprinklers , Toy * .
Hcd fan8 , Coats "Fish Urand" Foot IlalU , Invalid Cushions , 1'nro Kubbcr ,
Bed Sheets , vfuiuun. Force Caps , I'nnt9 , Tobacco Pouchc *.
It.H. * P.Co. netting , Comb Cleaners. Piuil Jar Kings , 080 , 1'lalol Pockets , Trotting Kolls ,
Bolt Hooks , Corks , Funnel * , I ace Cutters , lUttlcn , Urlnala ,
Ucllows Cloth , Cork Screws , Ons Tubing , Life Preserver * , Rabbcr Dam , Umbrellos ,
Illbs , Curry Combs , tilovcs , Macklntoeh Uoods , Itulcr * , Ventilating Solas,
Klankots-
.lloots

. Cuspadors , GossamorOaps , Match IIoxc * . KopaJrlnpCloth , Wagon Aprons ,
A Shoes , Crgar Canes , Cloth , Martingale Rings , Shaft Itublicrs , Wagon Cover* ,

lluys Caps , ChalrTlpg * Buffer*, " Coats , Mat * . ShouiAIioot* , Wagon Spring * .
Hoys Coats , Dlapern , " " Waterproofs , Hatting , Sink Scraper * , Weatherstrips ,
liougles , Diaper Cloth , Gaiter Straps , Mirror * , Scoops , Webbing ,

Ilraccluti , Dollfl , Gun Covers , Mittens , .Shooting Coats , Wading rants ,
llrcast 1'umps , Doll Ilodles , Gutta Perchn , Nipples , Bllng-ihotB. Water lloUlco ,
Hreaatbhields , Doll Hends , Gymnasiums , Nursing nibs. Soling , Window Clcnuerv.
Uufters , Door Ilaad * . Hair Curleru , Nursing Hollies , SpoiiKa nags , Wringer Ilolls ,

Hoston Itclllns 'Co's. llnbbcr and Cotton lielting , Packing nnd Ifoso. Solo ageuls in Omulin.
Leather IJclllngPure Oak Tanned. Manufacturers of "PKftFKCTION' BOX SYJUNOES. "

Manufacturers of "FISH BRAND RUBltEH GOODS. "
OMAHA BUBBBR COMPANY , 1008 Farnam St. , OMAHA , NEB.

Mall Order * Solicited and will ItccolTO Prompt Attention.

3.OO 3.OO 3.OO
3.00 93.00

3.00 TWO ORPHANS 3.00

Yankee Clothiers ,
$3,003.00 Last year sold one thousand pairs of Hair Line Pants at 3. They wore

all wool and well made , and we hollove that every person who pot a
pair of the pauts , were well satisfied with them , and when they find
they can pet them again this year, will coma at once and select a pair.-
No

.

other house has them as they were made iu our own factory in $3,003.00 Maine , and made for our owntraue. If you did not grot a pair last sea-
son

¬

, come at once an-

dSelect

k
-A

One Pair All Wool for 3.
3.00 3.00

Andrews Bros , , Yankee Clothiers ,

$3,00 3.001113 Farnam Street.

3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 $3,00

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA. NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital. $250,000S-
urphifa. 40,000-
H. . Yrttps , President.-

A.
.

. K. Toii7.ilin , v"irto President.-
W.

.
. II S. Huglius , Cashier.U-

II1ECTOK3

.
:

W.V.Morse , Jolm S. Collins.
Il.W.Yatcs , Lewis S. Hood.-

A.
.

. E. Toiualin.
BANKING OFFICE :

THE IRON BANK,
Cor. lith! anil Furnntn Sts.-

A
.

General Danking liusiut'ss Transacted.

FRANK G. HOLLINS & GO , ,
tloinbon New York Stock Kxthanzc.-

HL'V
.

AM ) Htl.I. ( IN

STOCKS AND BONDS ,
Giinr and Provisions.-

i
.

< Clurl: Srret , I'hlraffn ,
. (Grand I'atinc Hotel )

1'rlvnto wire to iXiMy

CorrcsjionilcncQ luvltctl tiy mail .or

THE 75th GRAND DRAWSNO , Mi 20ib.-

XO

.

EJI IMtl' CH OK < > S !

One Million Distributed Every Year
UK i.vr.siu: ST MONKV IUVIUKK AMONU A FKW LUCKV UON-

JIOLUiUS: J2VKKV 3 MONTHS.
Only J2.00 required to secure one Royal Italian 108 francs gold bond. These bond

participate in four drawings every year and retain their original vain
until the yqar 1044. Prizes of 2,000,003" 1,000,033 , 500,033 , 200,000 , &c. francs will b
drawn , besides the certainty of receiving back 103 francs In gold , you may win 4 tiinu
every year.

Till * h M a re , and the best , Investment over offered , a ) Ibn Invoitnd inonoy miut ho pnlJ b.icU
when bond niHturrg. Bond forrlroiilHri ni U will | i >

- you to 1 , or mind yviir or.loM withor logisturod If.tor. or postal nuton , tint] In return wo will forward tlio doouiuonltl ,

: BANKING CO. . 305 Itroudway , ! Vorlt Jil >'.
N. IJ. Thete bonds are not lottery tickeU , and their sale ic legally permitted in th.il-

S. . by law s of 1873 .

RELIABLE JEWELER.
Watches , Diamonds , Pine Jewelry , Silverware

Thelargest stock. Prices the lowest. Repairing a specialty. Work warranted.
Corner Douglas and 15th. streets , Omaha. Licensed Watchmaker fpr the Uniou
Pacific Railroad Company. , . . '


